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Deareot Folks: 

I imagine that Irwin has told ya;,u all about the play we saw 

in Lynchburg the other night. I think tnat that play was by far 

the most interesting I have ever seen. A year ago I would not have 

walked a block to see it, but I would go anywhere to see another 

play like that. I sav1 my English teacher •there and he certainly 

was proud of me and glad to seA me there. I had a talk with him and 

we discussed it from differe.:bt vievrs. I had talked it over with 

Irwin and several of the smartest boys in my frat. and they gave 

me some very fine facts. Wall to tell the truth I certainly did 

surprise my ~nglish teacher when I started talking about it. 

I stayed over in the Gym. until twelve last night. I was a 

delegate from WiscGnsin. I have never been in a big meeting like 

this. It was exactly like the ILeeting they are going to have out in 

Texas. The boys gave absolutely wonderful spfeches and we had 

parades and all kinds of posters. Our delegation stuck for Reed all 

the way through. On the 17 ballot Smith was elected. For vice-

president George of Georgia ras elected. 

I have had a pain Lr. n1y back for several days. I think it is 

my kidney~, therefore last nie;ht I took half of a bott .. le og castor 

oil. It is fixing me up all right. Th0 track trainer is giving me 

good rubbings. He says he can fi ·( it in several days. Our Fresh. 

tl'i.e.)f tear.~ is send our crack relay team to Philadelphia. fot the Pa. 

relays. This is for the U. s. championship . I think we have a good 
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446 men can beat the best of the varsity. 

Love stuart. 


